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• 
Z~(SCU7!T/S COM.!'UTTE£ MIN UTES 
F~bru~r y 2~ 1988 
Cruvena Board Room 
3:20 P.M. 
Senat~r ~ ur p~:y ca.!.led the meeti n g to o rd e:>T . Absent 
me-:-.bers: v e::-e: C.:lTol yn Hcuk, Ron VO'enker. BT i an Sull i -.... an. 
., 
Barry Brunsen . Kel..th Gabeheart., Joe Fulmer. and ROE E' D av i£: . 
Minu~es v e ::-e approved as present ed . 
Senator 
diE-cUESed, 
~urphy outlined the 
beginning \lith; 
The T o m J o ne> !'! SV IT.Qo5i um 
seve!"'al item~ Yhic~ need t o 
Senator Campbell reported that. the Sympoe iu m 
participan~ s wo uld be: Bob Campbell. zrom the Scheel oi 
J \lst.ice at the Cni v e rsity o£ Louisvil le , Bob has been vice-
chair of the Sen~te o n £our separate occasionc and has bee n 
act i ve in COSF'L. J o hn Tayl or . from Murray' s Depart.:Tlent of 
E!ernentar1 and Secondary Educat~on, John is curren tly the 
Ch air o£ the Sen~te and the President of CDSFL. Klaug 
Heb~rle, f rom Ea s tern . Klaus has served eight years on the 
S~nate an d has been active in COSFL. He chaired the Sen~t e 
t",o years ago. 
They all plan to arrive by mid-aiternoon. 
The schedule of events is as 10l10..,s: 
3: 20 - Meet ing of Senate-Symposium 
5 ::!O 
6 : 'JO 
Garrett Room 103. DiscuBs~ o n " il': f oll o v. 
Go through the food lines at D.U.C. 
Continue discussion in the Executive 
Dining Room. COSFL Legislative Agenda ma y 
be a good topic. 
An A ~ v il1 ~ppea r in the Herald, to be paid f er out o f 
the V ie e-?res~dent's office. Each faculty member v iII 
recei'Je an a g enda. eac h Senator "' ill Te-cE'ive> a f ly e':'" to p o e t. 
in t he> de~ar~~ents . Al l of those should go out in the early 
p~rt of ne:-!:t ",eek. 
Bv - law s . A~endments . i Elections Committe>e: 
Though no one ",as present from this committee , a re~crt 
ha~ to ~e made of the status of elections for ne'" Senators. 
Sena tcr ~urphy viI I contac t Senator Sullivan. 
G,'):"ft mi t ~.pe 2.!l ~ni versi ._y Committees: 
There "'ill be a report at th e February 11th meeting. 
The P:'esicent appo inted t.he member t o the- athletic committe;,.·. 
Th~ Y~c~ -P~es i dent has appoint ed the commi ttee to study cla£G 
echoc ' .. iles; . Th e President has decided to have the Ey.ecut. i ve-
Committee o£ t.he Faculty Senate to serve as hi s Advisory 
C":' mmi t t.ee. 
Inet.:it'.J. t.ional Goals and Planning: 
Senator Ball may give a brief report. on the 
ques t i o n na i r P.. 
Senator Ball repo rted o n the ques t.ionnaire sent t o a ll 
• 
facult y reg~rd i ng \lniversity services. Of all of th~ 
!Ze-r'Ji ces listed, ninety - five percent. of the re-sPQndant. s 
ranked the library highes t. The library ranked the hi ghe El 
i n pE"rsonnel a nd in t.he yay people are t.reat£>d. ", 
Senator Murphy Buggested that the members of hi s 
depa ~ tment. sugges t.ed a reduction in cl asses for faculty I 
eng ag ed in resear c h, particularly the Graduate Faculty. 
S e n a t. o r Ball indicated t.hat about. 7SY. of the responcant s 
vr o te s i milar comments on the questi o nnaires. Thes~ _same 
r e s p o nda nts remarked that there v as no incentive t o do 
res earch at W:< U. 
The number of students in classes hinders research. 
Large classes seem to be the wave of the future. The F. 
needs t o prote s t the trend before it becomes the norm. 
r 
~ . 
Gr a duate a~Eistant ships need to be a part of o ur 
res ear c h cons ide rations . The .competit.i o n is gr e at, beca u~p. 
o ther univer s ities oiie r their graduate aS8i~tants f"ee r oom . 
i r ee b o ard, ir e e tuition, and a stipend of 825 a mo nth and 
ir e e medical i n Eurance. Hov can ve c o mpete? A reduct.i c n C :". 
t.uit ion of profe a s or's children and a redu ct.i o n of s"aduate 
tuition voul d b e helpful. 
The Universit.y needs to address the p r oblems of 11 our 
i n ab i lity t o make committments until so lat e in th e y e a r . By 
that time, al l o f the out.standing student s have been acc~? t ed 
el s e where, and 21 o ur inability to help s t u dents fin ish 
bec au s e ve ca n ' t c o mmit o urselves beyond tvo Eemest e ~ s . 3 ) 
If t he Univer s ity p l ans to ofLer docto rat e s, the need p ):ist. s 
to e xa mine re~cu rc es . 
Dean Kupche ll a examined the Sc ience Gr3c uate p r ogr a m a n c 
c onc ! u ded th a t the mor e graduate stucent3 the depart~e n t h a s. 
t he mo re mo ney they bring in. 
Ac ademic Affairs could exanline t.hi s a ~ ~~ll a s c lil E8 
s i z e . 
Enrol l ment ind icates t. h at WKU v i II h a ve 1 5 , OCO s t ude~ t E 
next Fall . Wi th n o c a p. classes v i ll h e lar g er a n~ b e he!~ 
at l at e r hou r s. 
Sena~e nee~g t o e ,:plo re options 
may have tc be p la c e d , and st.andards 
ey.a~ined / explor ed. 
to ;);1 1 o f th is . A ca ~' 
fo r a c ap need ~ o b e 
E l even hundr ed s tudents halle inC '...Ii r E>d i n t o ma ::; cring i n 
Psy c hology. Adviseme nt, alone. is i~posci ble v i th c ~ r r e n ~ 
limited st.affing . 
A recent T . V. cast. in~ereviewed St.at.e Sen a t ors o n th e 
bud g et.. Thes e Senators indicated that if the st.a te b u dget 
d o es n o t. get. t.urned around, UK's Pres i den t Re sell e ~a y 
leav e . Roselle eame to Kentu c ky beca u ~e i ~ wa c his 
under s tanding t.hat. Kentucky ~ a s movin g f o rward in ed\l c at i o n. 
Ii Kentucky legi s lato rs do not r£>cei ... e p h one 
calls / let.t.ers, etc. t.hey vill believe th at. n o o ne ~ ~ 
int.erested in higher ecucation'g budget . Ter efor e . t h e 
commit.tee encourages all Senators to encou rage those Vh C M 
they represent. 1) t.o phone and to v rita to their leq ~El a t or ~ 
2) and to attend the rally. 
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ThE" Ra.lly : 
~iSCUEEion abou~ t he effectiveness of the .~~!y 
i ndic~ted that many thought i t v as a hoop!a . and veilded 
l it.t.le force. Ot-hers t.hought. t.hat. :fa cul ty need.s t.o E.U ~>;,::,!",~{ 
t h e Kentuc~ y Advocates and Bob Be ll' s ef!o~t.s. the PreEident 
encourages at.t.endance by allowing t.he canc.el 1 <::.t.ior. of I 
classes. He van'tE t.he Senat.e to build u'P c-.t.t.c·ndRflCE'S at. lI, e-
rally . If few att.end , it. gi ves t.he appearuflce t.tlat no one 
careE. Ret.ired facult.y a re also wel come ~ o att.pn~ . ~ or 8 
plan t.o at.t.end. Vans viII be provided. Pinal pl anE are 
still being wor ked out . Smokin~ and non-£mokinq vane v !!! be 
provided . Departure t.ime is 8:00 a. m. 7he R~:ly ~ ill bp Lt 
3 : 30. ou r t.ime . 
7he Senat.e may want. t.o draw up a lett.~r indica~ing 
SUP?O~t £or higher educa tion, but i t shou;d no~ ta~e ~h~ 
pl ~ce o£ individual letter wri ting. Sena~orE should 
encourage the u se the Hotline to legi~l ~ t~rs. 
S~nator ~urphy indicated that there !c a pOEEi~ili~y o~ 
a ta x ir,c rpase- wherein state tay. codes would con!'c..':" fr. ~o 
f~de~ a l t~y.eE. This would relieve the curre~t budget cru~c~ , 
The Pres ident v iII a ppear be~ore the Houce 
Appro?~iat.ions Commi t tee along 'W ith the- P!-£;'si dent£, froT ._ ~ ..... 
other state un iv e rsities. Prior to th i s Eession , the 
PrE-sident s wil l meet together to discUSE higher educat_ic.n· s 
needs and e>:pectations . P::- e side nt AI C'):l'lnder 'W ill gi v e -U.e 
same- presentation to the- Houee Appropr i",t.ions Commit~_€"e c:£ ht' 
gave to the CH£ ( all Senators 'W ill h ave a copy of thiE t.~1~ 
to share with their depart.ment.s.) 
It wc:s euggeE ted that i £ the President's office called 
t. he department heads t.o give them the Eche-d ul e ~or t.he rally, 
more persons may be encourage-d to at t.&nd . 
~ach Cornelius from Kentuc~y advocat.es viII be an cam~U E 
~o ~e!k to the £tud~ntB about t.he r ally. The rally v i l! hav ~ 
more substance . 
The oper.ing of the Glasgow Campu £ ~ ill be on 
Feb, 7th at 2~OO p .m . at th~ Liber~y Str~pt. Gyre . 
Sunday, 
All ere 
invit e d ~o at.t.~nd, 
It wae decid ed that the Faculty Senate busi necs 'W ould 
precede t.he Symposium. 
A £urther suggestion wag £or ~heo Senate Chair to call 
the Chair of the Graduate Council to change the time o £ t.h~ 
counci l meeting. 
people to attend 
'Would call. 
This wa s 
the rally 
in 
on 
an e~:! ort. 
the 16th. 
to allo 'W the counc i l 
The c h air soid he 
CCSP L meet.ing dea lt. entirely wit h retirement EyEte~c, 
especially TIAA. W@ are much t oo late f or thiE legislature 
con=er~i n9 ret.iremen t systems. KTRS v iII f i ght the c h anpe 
every s tep of the way , becauce it will eat into their 
p rofite, Thi s is the onl y stat.e in the union vhere the 
university r&tirement programs are split. 
AS yet . t.here is no res ponse to COSF L legislation. end 
the a mendments 'Whi c h the WKU attached to t.heee . 
7he meeting ad jou rned a~ 4: 35 p.m. 
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